The principles and designs of transformer accelerators (TA) generating intense beams of charged particles over energy ranges 0.5-5 Mev are described.
Introduction
Among systems based on known dc principles of charged particle acceleration, the most effective ones seem to be those using high voltage transformers.
Having power conversion efficiencies close to lOO%, the transforming power capacity of these systems has in principle no limit. Systems working at 50/60 Hz may be operated from industrial mains at conventional voltages. Others, working at higher frequencies, are considerably more compact but demand auxiliary converters and have smaller power conversion efficiencies.
One of the main questions in accelerators designed on the transformer principle is rectification of the accelerating voltage. In ICT each of the multiple secondaries is insulated from the others and has its own rectifiers.
In a transformer accelerator (TA)' the only rectifying element is the acceleration tube itself, with the high voltage being kept constant automatically by beam cur$ent modulation.
In a resonance transformer the desired energy homogeneity of the accelerated beam is obtained by adjusting the pulse length. This method can be also used in pulse accelerators-transformers'.
In addition to many questions involving the high voltage transformer design itself, high voltage insulation and rectificazi% there are other problems which are asso&.ated directly with the acceleration tube, such as questions of the tube electric strength and electron optics of intense beams. The analysis of the processes in the acceleration tube is complicated and it is difficult to work out the optimum optical arrangement for the acceleration of intense beams. Siani---Yficant progress is likely in achievement of high currents through use of inclined electrodes to provide a short acceleration path and use of strongly focusing systems in the beam tube3.
This report reviews the activity in designing of powerful TA's as well as some portable TA's for special needs. Main attention is given to electron accelerators with energies in the range of O.p3 Mev and average-beam power of several tens kilowatts. Two directions of accelerator design and deveiooment are observable, namely, iow freauency-50-60 Hz and pulse accelerators,
Thenatural freauencies of the latter are tens of _-. kilohertz.
The main pulsed TA models are designed for a high repetition rate so that average powers of beam outputs are also high enough. Also a single pulse TA generating intense bursts of electron current has been designed on the pulsed transformer principle.
An industrial frequency accelerator which
Renerates an Intense beam of hydrogen ions at more than 1 Mev has been built and operated successfully. The natural frequencies  of the primary and secondary circuits  of the  transformers  are equal: C,L,=C&  where C,,  is a primary circuit  capacitor  charged by a  rectifier  before the operating pulse, C2 is  distributed  capacitance  of the transformer  secondary circuit and L, and L2 are the inductances.
After switching the capacitor C, to the primary winding, the energy stored in C, is transferred to C2. The higher the Qfactors of the circuits {q and Q2) and the coupling coefficient K are the fewer is the number of oscillations required to reach the maximum C2 voltage.
In the case K = 0.6 the secondary voltage already reaches its maximun at the second half-wave of oscillations (Fig.2) The maximum value U2 is reached in particular caseswhen Kz0.6; 0.385; 0.285. The part of the energy transferred from capacitor Cl is . This ratio is shown in Fig.3 . plotted against the quantity Q=2 "' (1-K)2.
Ql+Q2
In all pulsed Th which have been developed by us natural frequencies of transformer circuits w amount to several tens of kHz and the time interval from the moment of switching the commutator to the moment when Ubax is reached is in the range The Uo,, voltage is usually chosen to be in range IO-50 kV, and the voltage transformation ratio reaches 100-150. An acceleration tube often is connected directly to the secondary winding (types 2 and & of Fig.1 ).
In the case of a-type systems the moment of switching on the current and the pulse length can be regulated by the control grid of the injector. The switching on of the in'ector is usually performed close to U2mex 7 Fig.4) , the pulse length can be varied over the range of 10m8 to 2-5*106sec, and the amplitude of the electron current i, amounts to tens of amperes. The energy carried off in a beam reaches 50-70% of the energy stored in C2.
After an operating pulse the remaining energy is stored again in C, at the time t 11' In a great number of models a commutator of the primary circuit is switched off just at the moment tl, so that no current passes through the commutator and the energy returned to C1 is held for the following pulse. After C, is again charged to Uol ( Fig.41 In the remainder of this report, we shall continue to use the term efficiency to mean the ratio of the beam power to the power which is being taken from the main by the TA including power loss in the rectifier as well, if we are treating a pulsed TA. In ptype 'PA's it is possible to get wide current pulses with an energy spread smaller than l-2% by changing the tube current i, in a specific way. The waveform i,(t) is found by solving the following set of two couuled circuit eauations for the time inter-&l during which the current pulse i, is produced (t,, <t<t2) keeping 
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The pulse length t2-t, may be changed over the range from zero (open circuit conditions) to 6-7 msec. Only the instant of control circuit switching on (t,> is given from the control board, and after that the system works automatically.
The maximum pulse length is determined by the value of allowed inverse tube voltage U;$, which, with t2-tl= 6-7 msec, exceeds by 15-20% the tube voltage during a pulse. This has a little practical effect on the electrical strength of the accelerator for the tube can withstand higher voltage when the absence of beam and associated radiation are off. In the long pulee operating condition the ratio of peak current and power to the average values is approximately 6. The uniformity of the energy of the accelerated particles depends on the care taken in the control system and the energy may be kept constant to within + 0.1%.
It is possible to attain the desired Time variation Ue(t> by setting up a prcsam in the grid control system.
For accelerating beams of hundreds and thousands of kW, the utilisation of 3-phase TA is indicated.
One of these types under current development has the equivalent electrical circuit shown in Fig.7 . The transformer primary is supplied by a conventional 3-phase .50/60 cps main. The ripple of the tube voltage is in the range f 3%. Transformer design Pulsed TA. The designs of pulsed TA's 9 are remarkable for their relative simplicity. The primary and secondary windings are arrang ed coaxially (2 and 3 in Fig.8 ).
The secondary terminates at the high potential terminals 5 and 5a. The accelerator is housed in a tank filled with a high electric strength mediummostly SF6 or a mixture of SF6 and nitrogen. The conical shape of the primary consisted of several turns improves the coupling coefficient K. To increase K the high potential terminal 5 is made transparent to the main magnetic field 3 which changes with a frequency of tens of kilohertz, Electrode 5 is a profiled insulator ring covered loosely by fig.9 ). The capacity formed by this electrode and the tank is charged by the transformer and the terminal is then connected to the tube with a cold cathode.
On the installation RIDS-5 shown in Fig.9 an electron beam up to 30 lcA with the energy of 5 Mev is obtaped and the pulse length is about 40 nsec . Natural frequencies of the primary and secondary windings are 32 kHz, the coupling coefficient is K= 0.45 and capacitance to ground of the high potential terminal 5 is 220 pF. The number of primary turns is 4 and the secondary has 500 turns. The primary voltage being 50 kV the secondary voltage is U2max= 7 MV. Such a voltage is actually obtained by filling the tank with a gas mixture of half SF6 and half N2. When the high voltage gap is triggered, up to 40% of the energy stored in C 2.5 kJ) is converted into electron b am -2 (about energy. Focusing of the beam by magnetic fields is employed in many experiments.
The magnetic field near the cathode is about 1 he and increases to about 4 kG near the anode, which may be quite far from the cathode. The beam dimension at the anode can be regulated".
In a single pulse TA (Fig.lc) interesting new opportunities are presenTed by filling the tanks with water purified by special techniques.
The electrical strength of water when the pulse length is in the 10-7 -106sec range can reach 500 kV/cm 11v'2. The energy density amounts then to 1 megajoule/m3 and the wave impedance and power delivery time may be quite small. Fig.9 .Design of RIDS-5. See Fig.8 for key to Design of industrial frequency parts.
single-phase TA.
Industrial frequency transformers
The distinquishing feature of the low frequency transformer is the presence of a ferromagnetic yoke (Fig.10) 8913. The yoke consists of several separate components: I> an outer magnetic circuit parts 12, 12a and 12b, 2) a high potential terminal 5 and 5a and 3) central column cores 13. The secondary winding sections 3 are electrically connected with cores 13. The potential of the central column pieces changes from the ground potential up to the full secondary voltage lJ2. The core to core gas gaps are equal to 5 mm in the case of a typical model and are designed for an operating voltage of 70-80 kV. The primary 2 is mounted within the outer magnetic circuit component 12. The acceleration tube 4 and the injector control system 8 are placed within the central column. All is contained inside a steel tank 1.
The sections of the secondary 3 are the most critical components of the transformer. Parameters and the production quality of these sections determine to a great extent the size and reliability of the IA. The total number of turns in the secondary winding amounts to many tens of thousands; the number of turns in each section 3 is 8000. Every layer of a section is a plain spiral wound of a wire 0.35 mm in diameter (Fig.10) . The layers are put one above the other and are connected in series, A spiral is glued from both sides by good insulating paper. Several tens of layers to form one section 3, after having been assembled, are placed in a special container where they are evacuated, dried and then impregnated by epoxy resin under a pressure of 40 atm. The result is a monolithic section with high electric and mechanical strength.
The potential gradient along the secondary winding is 2-3 W/m. The longitudinal secondary winding capacitance of such a design is much greater than that of a pulsed TA and so the breakdown overvoltages are not high. To preserve the sections when accidental discharges through the gas take place special metallic rings with an azimuth--al cut are provided.
The components of a magnetic circuit are assembled out of radially oriented lamina of a conventional transformer steel of thickness 0.35 or 0.5 mm. The conical shape of the cores increases the longitudinal capacitance of the secondary winding and decreases the reluctance.
Dimensions of the transformer are chosen in such a way that its natural frequency is near 50 Hz. The coupling between the primary and secondary is high enough (Kr0.8 co.91 so that keeping on resonance does not play as important role as it does in General Electric resonance transformers' and in pulsed TA's ( Fig.1) .
But here too operating under resonance conditions gives some advantages: the power factor increases, transformer loss decreases (because the reactive power due to the stray capacitance to ground of the central column circulates only in the secondary circuit), and, lastly, the requirements for a unit to adjust the input voltage to the primary circuit are relaxed.
A relatively high open circuit Q-factor of the transformer is Q=60-70.
The TA design provides a replacing of a control system 8, of an injector and of an acceleration tube without disassembling the tank. For tank filling the same gas mixtures and equipment for gas conservation are used as in the pulsed TA case.
To accelerate the beam while it is confined to a small diameter, permanent magnet lenses are employed in the acceleration tube3'8 . For accelerators EIrT-1 and ELT-2 (see table) the beam current is 70-120 mA. The beam diameter is about 6 mm. Focusing channels consisting of axially-symmetric permanent magnetic, quadrupole permanent magnetic and quadrupole electrostatic lenses have been treated.
These are all suitable for electron as well as for proton beams. Methods of matching focusing systems with input beam parameters at the beam source have been developed-?
To show the capabilities of such lense systems, we shall give here the results of calculation of axially-symmetric magnetic lense optics for,? coelerating electron beams to 50 A (Fig.11) . Each of the first three lenses is two thin rings magnetized oppositely and placed in a common screen-housing. Other lenses in the chain are single type and are unshielded.
The inner diameters of the first three lenses are '14 mm, those of the others are 17 mm and the structure period length is 38.5 mm. The boundary particle motion in this case is described by channel axis (Fig.llb) .
The maximum beam diameter here is about T2 mm.
beams
The possibility of confining intense of heavy particles in the same wav was investigated kxperimentally on acceierator PRT. A hydrogen beam (5O%H:, 30%H:,, ZO%H$) of 1.2 Mev and IO kw average power was obtained; the maximum current was 80 mA 16, 17 A special control system installed in thg high potential terminal regulated the beam current to stabilize the accelerating voltage 'on the tube. This system is similar to that used in ELT type accelerator.
The beam confinement in acceleration tube was provided by quadrupole electrostatic lenses. Potentials on lens poles are supplied directly from the accelerating tube electrodes (Fig.12) . The high energy gain per period of the system requires resort to numerical calculation 17 . The focusing lenses alternate with defocusing lenses (FODO system). The period lenp:h is 154 mm. All the lenses but the first lve are of 25mm length and of 46 mm aperture.
Because of the short length of the lenses the actual potential gradient distribution found in the electrolytic bath was taken into account in the calculations.
The first five lenses are to match the input beam with the chain and their parameters are chosen by a random search method to provide the best conditions for beam passage through the tube and also to form the output beam cross section to a desired shape (usually round). The results for a PRT are: lens N 6he main purpose of reducing the apertures in the acceleration tube is to limit the processes causing breakdowns. It is known that these processes include acceleration and multiplication of secondary particles and initiation of electron-photon avalanches. As varified by experiment reduction of beam path length increases the electric strength of a tube essentially.
Other effective measures taken to reduce acceleration of secondary particles in a tube are a choice of a particular electrode inclination and superposition of weak transverse magnetic fields. It is also known that there is a direct connection between the mean free path of the secondary particles and the tube's electric strength. In connection with investigations of strong focusing systems for acceleration tubes the ability of the systems to remove accidental particles from the channel has been analysedI . By means of a random number generator the appearance in a tube of 100-900 eV electrons with randomly directed velocities was simulated.
The trajectory of each electron was calculated up to the moment of impingement on electrodes or of leaving the tube. The secondary-electron characteristics of three types of focusing systems equivalent in focusing the main beam (magnetic quadrupoles, The accelerator design which is based on three phase rectifier is shown schematicab ly in Fig.13 . The transformer yoke is grounded. Three primary windings 2 are placed on yokes; secondary windings consist of many sections 3 similar in design to those of EUC-4 and EL!l?-2 (Fig.10) .
The distances of sections 3 to the yoke and to the tank walls are designs to withstand full transformer voltage. The shapes of the components provide the necessary strength for supporting the electric fields at the ends of the secondaries. The construction and positions of valves 6 also avoid dangerous wlues of electric fields. At an operating voltage of 1.2 MV the maximum gradients inside the system do not exceed 210 kV/cm. As in other TA's the tank is filled with a SF6 and N2 mixture. The acceleration tube '7 may be placed separate from the transformer or as shown in Fig.13 attached to the tank 1.
The main parameters of typical models are listed in the accompanying It is sunposed also to improve the performance of existing machines with single uulses. It is Dossible to increase their power Eo&ersion efficiency and to reduce the pulseto-pulse interval.
The former may be achieved by improving the high voltage gap breakdown conditions at the moment of voltage supply to the tube. For this purpose it is necessary to have a wide spark channel reducing the spark resistance in the gas and the accompanying energy loss. The most promising way-to-incree the width of the spark channel is to fire the gap with a wide auxiliary 0,5-l MeV electron beam. This beam may be produced by a compact single pulse TA built in the high voltage electrode.
A train of two or more pulses with short pulse-to-pulse intervals is possible if there are several separate capacitor banks in the primary circuit.
The pulse-to-pulse time is determined by the combination of the postpulse recovery of the tube vacuum and the recovery of the high voltage gap electric strength.
The power of a single phase TA can be increased by the same means used in ordinary power distribution transformers. A decrease in dimensions is orovided by increasing the frequency up to 460 Hz. At higher powe% 3-phase TA's are most practical.
Their power, in prillciple, is not limited and the only limiting elements are the high voltage rectifiers and the acceleration tubes. Development of high voltage rectifiers have proved the possibility to orovide electrovacuum rectifiers rated at several MV and at currents of tens of amperes which will provide rectification of several thousands of kW, Acceleration tubes with electron beams of thousands and of tens of thousands of kW can seemingly also be manufactured.
The minimum particle impingement of the tube electrodes is obtained by increasing the focusing properties of the system, by suppression of secondarv narticle acceleration and by vacuum improvement: The power conversion coef; ficients of high power 3-phase TA's should exceed 95% .
One wav to reduce the dimensions of a pulsed TA with gas insulation is to decrease the high voltage acting time. In machines of small dimensions the natural frequencies may exceed 1 MRz. The increase of electric strength to pulses permits increasing the potential gradients both inside the transformer and inside the acceleration tube and reduction of the TA dimensions. For short pulses it may turn out to be reasonable to use liquid insulation.The pulsed TA design is extremely simple, but these machines have rectifiers, commutators and power supply components. Industrial frequency accelerators are supplied directly from industrial mains, but their designs are more complicated.
The pulsed accelerators are advantageous when it is necessary to have a compact TA with as high energy as possible. Industrial frequency TA's are advantageous when it is necessary to have high power and high power conversion efficiency.
The transformers described can be used withbut any changes for heavy particle acceleration.
The main difficulties are connected with focusing in the acceleration tube and with providing compact ion sources and power supply to them. Successful operation of experimental proton accelerator PRT demonstrates the possibility of making accelerators for intense beams of heavy particles.
We would like to point out in conclusion that with the creation of high voltage electron accelerators at I Mev and higher it becomes possible to design equipment to provide an intense electron beam extracted into air with a density of IO-20 kW/mm* without spreading. A concentrated beam of electrons extracted into air mav be used for welding of metals, cutting rock samples etc. The achievement of transportable TA's will allow wide application of electron-ray techniques for such purposes. ETfective extraction of stationary intense beams of chosen density from vacuum is now a feasible project. 
